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Metis,
leather Goods,
Metal Wear.

Chins,
Perfumes.

Juvenile Books, Bibles,
Ilvmnal rrayer

Janice,

Plush
Wear.

Art
Etc.. Etc.

and
on the Jou enter the store.

II' rv find: i

Hioks of Hook of
Kooks of Books of Poets,

Books
Xmii
I tiaftam.

allf ndar for 1894,

lew. Music and
S. K for 191.
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SAXARICE, ROCK ILL,

TUESDAY, 1CC3.

Front.

Don you believe us. Come and see if
our prices are not far below all other
houses. The greatest drive of this season.

0I3Ij5200 TTTg

Inlaid velvet collars, long, extra good fitters. Black Blue
Brown, small

Seven Dollars
Fiftv Cents.

they are worth they are worth
$12. Your money's worth hard to get
You can get when trade with

Big Gtore.

ISLAND,

cent

$7.50

ZS'el'
SAX&fUCE, RCCKISLAND,

are
are

Lines Found
Every Mother

Should Them.
Toy.

Skate.
Good.

Celluloid
Musical Instrument!'.

Novelties.

Books Music.

rigljt

you'll

Fiction, History,
Uio!rraibr.

Cards,
Uirthday Cards,

International Helps

IA.

flaying Cards,

ILL

COOS XSLAED.

!V Clue

you

Basement

lV(arlutcnt

S Blue Front.

Wonderful Merchandising Continues Many
New Bargains Being Added

Others Sold.

HARKED,

DAVENPORT,

Popular selections in Musical 10c a copy or 4
for 25c.

Flower Sonjj,

' Nojeska Waltzes.
Ture as Snow.
Murmuring Books.

, Hungarian Waltz,

PURSEL

28.

Sevtsand

Schubert's Serenade,
Mocking Bird,variations.
Mountain Stream,
Hungarian Dance,
Lnwries' Dreamland

Waltzes.

Folios, 39c Each.
Sweet Old Songs, National Soisg Folio, Genis of

Melody. Superior Song Collection, Excelsior Sac-

red Folio, Nation Piano, Superior Piano Collec-
tion, Comic Casket.

Specials for Sunday Schools.
600 booklets were purchased by us at less than

halt price, and are regularly worth 15 and 20c.
We offer them at 7c each.

Don't wait to buy your Christmas goods until
the best are picked over. Make your selections
early. We are showing a great many choice things
at 10 and 25c, and this priced goods are usually
bought first. Wc. as always, offer special
inducements to Sunday schools and charitable

& VON MAUR,

Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices.

BAIlif
THE CRONIN CASE.

The Trial of Dan Coughlin Be-
gins at Chicago.

A SENSATION THE FISST THING.

State's Atteraey Secants aa Adjeara- -
ed Bassara at alary Briktaf Fly

Vara the Air ttaert Stery at th
Harder Which Ceased Saeh a 8eaaatlea
a Iriaa Circles la IMS New mm las-part-

KvMeaee.
Chicago, Not. 28. Daniel Coughlin,

tha ex --detective and 'only ranrmug de-
fendant fa the Cronin case, famous in
criminal history, was placed on trial for
his life the second time. The scene ia
Judge Tuthill's court room on the second
floor of the county building when Kick,
bam Scanlan entered npon his opening ad- -

WflERE CrtOKIS WAS MlT.IU DF.n.
dress to the jury presented a different
picture to that of Aug. 26, 1889, when tha
fire defendants Dan Coughlin, John F.
Begg Martin Bonrk, Patrick O'Sul-liva- n,

and John P. Kunze were marched
into Judge McConnell's court in the
old building on the north ride where they
remained on trial until Dec. 16, fur the
murder, Saturday night, juay 4, 1689, of
Dr. Patrick Henry Cronin, the enthusiast
on Irish affairs The murder was com-
mitted, it ia charged, at the Carlson eot-tac- e,

at 1872 NiTth Ashland avenue," and
on May S3 the victim's mutilated and par-
tially decomposed body was found by a
workman in a caick basin at the southeast
corner of Evanston avenue and Fifty-
ninth street, three miles distant from the
scene of the tragedy.

Will Be Ably Bafoadad.
On Dee. If, after three days of excited

deliberation, during which there were
threatened fisticuffs in the juryroom, a
verdict was returned acquitting Beggs;
giving Coughlin, Bourk and O'Sullivan
penitentiary terms for the rest of their
lives, and fixing K nine's punishment at
three years in the penitentiary, which he
escaped by a new tribvvhich was not
pushed. He is at liberty today while
Bourk am?. O'Sullivan died at Joliet
prison. Beggs did not long survive
the trial, having died of pneumonia
at his home on the west side. As-
sociated with State's Attorney Kern in
the pro-ecuti- are his assistant,- - E. &
Bottum, aud Kickham Scanlan. Ex-Jud- ge

Wing and Daniel Donahoe are the
defendant's attorney. All the daily pa-
pers, the press associations, and several
outside papers are represented by their re-
porters and correspondents. Present in
court were Dan's wife and also his father,
Dennis Coughlin of Hancock, Mich.
Coughlin's little girl, who was seen during
the former trial, is now old enough to un-
derstand the meaning of the father's posi-
tion and will not appear during the trial
or tier lather.

Aa IntelUgeat Jury.
Judge Tuthill has issued instructions to

admit the general public until the seats
are comfortably filled, after which per-
son not having business in court will not
he admitted, regardless of their "pull" or
excuses. A big po.icman sits outsids tha
door, and seveial bailiffs are present to
preserve order. The jury consists of in
telligent looking men, who swore to their

WHEltE THE BOUT WAS FOUND.

unbiased condition of mind. Mr.
Scaulan said that many of the
stories circulated lately relating to the
discovery of sensational evidence were
without foundation in some cases and
overdrawn in others. It is evident the
main hope is centered ia Mrs. Andrew
Foy as far as new evidence is concerned.
It is said she will testify that Coughlin,
Cooney the Fox, and Martin Bourk fre-
quently held secret interviews in her
house and that that fact would strengthen
the circumstantial evidence to be pre-
sented. It is expected t he trial will con-
tinue until the middle of January.

BasBors of Urinary.
After securing adjournment In the

Coughlin trial State's Attorney Kern said
that a plot to bribe the jury had been dis-
covered. Developments of a highly sen-
sational character are promised, and if
Kern's plans do not miscarry he will prob-
ably ask Judge Tuthill to remove two
jurors when court convenes. Ru-
mors of Jury bribing flew thick
aud fast around the court room, and con-
siderable significance was attached to
Mr. Eott urn's statement to the court that
he had "grave reasons" for requesting the
adjournment. . The state's attorney is also
quoted as saying that ha would ahortly
send the conspirators to the penitentiary
on undisputableyevidence. Both Kickham
Scaulan and Mr. Bottum left Judge Tut-hiU- 's

private shaiubet in an excited condi
tion of mind.

PiTX&MWB, Nov. SV-- F. T. Love joy, of
the Carnegie Btsel compaay, denies em-
phatically ue story that gigantic ateel
trust is bring organised.

AR01U&
TO KILL VON CAPRIV1.

a lai Maehlae ta
the Chaeealler.

Berlin, Nor. Sa Great excitement was
caused among tha attaches of the chancel-
lery by an attempt to assassinate Chancel-
lor von Caprivi or some other official. A
parcel addressed to tha chancellor, sup-

posedly from Arlen, a village in Paden,
was received at tha chancellery. Colonel
Ebmeyer, the chancellor's aide, Ibegaa to
open the parcel, when be noticed a few
grains of gunpowder falling out of it, lie
immediately dispatched the parcel to a po-

lice station, with the iiniMtion that be
thought it aa infernal whine.

The police placed the parcel In watet
and gave it a thorough soaking, aftet
which they examined it. When tha wrap-ins-s

were removed a striking cap was
found attached to what proved beyond
doubt to be an infernal machine. One re-

port states that this cap exploded while
the police were examining tha machine,
but owing to the contents of the parcel
being saturated with water failed to
cause an explosion.

Celprita Wk Are Waated.
- Srmse field. Ills., Nov. IS. The gov

ernor has issued a requisition on the gov-
ernor of Iowa for Charles Griffin, wanted
in Scott county for the murder of Edward
G. Jones and under arrest at Keokuk. The
governor has received a petition asking
him to request Secretary of State Gresham
to institute proper proceedings for the ex-

tradition of Robert C H. Huntington,
now in custody at Cor-t- a Rica, and
wanted in Chicago for embezzling 39,0UU

from the House Building and Loan asso-
ciation.

Weat Thraugh a Bridge.
CTMBEKLs.NI, Md., Xov. SS. Freight

train No. 76, east-bouu- d ou the IiaiUuicrc
and Ohio, was derailed by au xie break,
ing on a car, on a bridge uear Hyndman,
Pa., eighteen miles west of here. The
bridge was completely torn down and fif-

teen cars were precipitated to the creek be-

low. Seven tramps were on the train just
before the accident occurred and are sup-
posed to be under the wrecked cars ia
the creek. The cars wt re all loaded with
coaL

Steaater Agreaad.
R0G6KAU, Out., Xov. s& The passenger

steamer Sunbeam, en route from Port
Gregory to Rossean with a party of mis-
sionaries oa taard, ran hard aground on
Renshaw's reef, one of the best known
shoals in Lake Roeseau. The passengers
and crew were taken off by a passing
steamer: The captain ssys the shoal must
have shifted position under the influence
of the recent heavy gales. The vessel lies,
easy with her hold full water.

Wants a Keeaiver Apstelatrd.
Minneapolis, Xov. as. a Journal ape

cial from Stillwater says that Hiram
Berkey of Marine has petitioned for the
appointment of a receiver far
D. M. Sabin. Berkey obtained judgement
in January, 1SS5, against Sabin and others
for over 10,0U0, and claims he has been
able to collect less than 13,0110 from .Sabin.
A settlement- - witboat a receivership is
predicted.

Besigaed His PosiUea.
Chicago, Nov. S& Martin J. Russell,

for years an editorial power on The
Times, has tendered his resignation from
that paper. Mr. Russell's action was
prompted by an editorial attack npon
President Cleveland and Washington Hes- -

ing, whom Cleveland appointed postmas-
ter at Chicago, which he repudiates and
for which he refuses to be held responsi-
ble.

Terrible SaSeriag at Sea.
Lomon, Nov. 28. A letter has been re

ceived describing the terrible sufferings of
the crew of the British ship Mendoza,
which recently foundered near Martin
ique. The captain and a majority of tha
crew died of fever at sea and the men who
were left were unable to navigate the
vessel and she sank, only four of the crew
being rebcued. .

Basiaess Portioa Buraed.
Steatob, Ills., Nov. 28. The business

part of the village of Kangley, on the Illi
nois Valley and Northern railroad, four
miles northwest of this city, was destroyed
by fire. The fire started in a shoemaker's
shop, on the main street, and rapidly
spread to the frame stores and consumed
them. 1 be loss is estimated at about tli,-000-

Te Forsa a Mew Cabinet.
Home, Nov. 8. King Humbert has

charged Signor Giuaepp Zanardelli,
president of the chamber of deputies.
with the formation of a cabinet. Signor
Rattazi, comptroller of the rcyal house
hold, has been dismissed. He is accused
of being one of the chief authors of the
bank corruption.

Big ateel Plmat DeaL
WEST SUPEiaoc, Wis., Nov. 28 Nego-

tiations have been practically completed
whereby the steel plant at this place will
pass into the hands of the. Kockafeiler or
the Standard Oil syndicate. The plant to
be taken by the Rockefellers is tha one
built by Weeks while president of tha
land company.

Caagat Coder a Cable Car.
Chicago, Nov. 38. Franc is Ague w,

aud a member of the firm of Ag-ne-w

& Co., the contractors who built tha
Manufacturers building, was caught un-
der a cable car and so badly hurt that ho
is expected to die.

Brewers a Beyeott,
ST. Louis, Nov. 'Jo. The Beer Drivers'

union having boycotted the product of one
of th city breweries, the Utter have com-
bined and refuse to sell beer to any one
who wiil not take the beer they propose
be shall.

MubiltsiM-- Kassiaa Fi
Sr. Petkb&bcbu, Nov. 88. The Grand

Duke Vladimir has ordered an immediate
inspection of the reserve ordnance stone.
This order is another step la preparing
tha rapid mobilisation,

SJtrsae muim.
Pbovidescx, R. I., Nov. 88. The strike

which has been ia order te tha waolea
mill district of Olneyvilla, near thia city.
since uct. 1, ana wuce sitieren lavm m
pie ia all, t;0M being sssihtrs in tl
strike, has beea practically settled. .

C3

UGRV LATEST
TWO IMSOHARGED.

Jurors in the Coughlin Case
Disqualified.

A $100,000 Fire at Oil City.
Pennsylvania.

Fatal Railroad Wreck at
Conneaut, Ohio.

Chicago, Nov. 28. Jurors Wilson
and Gates, suspected of taking bribes
in the Coughlin case, were dismissed
this morning.

Fatal Ballway CollUfcm.
CosNEACT, Ohio, Nov. 28, A head-

end freight collision last night on
the Lake Shore resulted in the in-sta- nt

death of two men, and the
fatal injury of two.

Aaotaer Wreck.
Litciiek, Miss., Nov. 28. A tie

on the track of the Mississippi Val-
ley road caused the wreck ef a (Travel
train. The engineer and fireman
were killed, and three were seriously
injured. .

Big Fire at Oil Ctty.
Oil City, Pa., Nov. 28 Fire broke

out in a restaurant here this morn-
ing, and spread over a large area.
The loss is f100,000. Five persons
are thought to have perished.

. s
THE NEWS IN gRIEF. j

William Dumford shot and fatally
wounded Mrs. Lizzie Howard on the steps
of a Philadelphia hotel. Jealousy waa
the cauw. Dumford escaped.

ueorse Ayrey committed suicide St hla
home in Green Valley, lite., by blowing
his head off.

General Julius Stahel of New York has
received from the war department a (old.
medal for gallantry displayed at the bat--

tie 01 fieamont, June o, laoe, wnus cam- - ,

manding the cavalry nnder General Ham-te-r.

Governor McKinley attended the toot--
ball game at Springfield, Mass., and was
given a recept ion in the evening by the
athletic club.

S. C Curtis, azed 65, who deserted his
family at Cisco, Tex., a year ngo and
eloped with a young woman, has ieen ar-
rested at Purcell, I. T.

John Ward, aged li. of Pana, Ilia, at
tempted to board a train and was fatally
injured.

Cornelius Vanderbilt is said to have
given Sl.OOO.GM) to religions work in the
but two rears.

Charles Feck was sentenced to
years' imprisonment for assaulting
year-ol-d girl by a jury at Hillsboro, I.,

Edith Fadden committed suicide
shooting herself at Devil's Lake, N. D.
She left a letter, addressed to the public
saying she was tired of life. She was mar-
ried and leaves three children.

George Jordan shot and killed himself
near Connersville, Ind. He leaves a
widow and four children. Financial '

trouble was the cause.
Colonel Silloway, who served on General

McClellan's stall in 1863, is said to be the
man who first called the United States
flag "Old Glory." He now resides In
Boston, is 75 years of age, and in poverty. Jj

Secretary Herbert, in bis annual report, ,

will call for five new ships one battle-
ship of about 10,000 tons and four topedo1
cruisers. t

John Bones' 8 year old child was burned
to death at Portland, Ind., during its
mother's temporsry absence from tha

Grown Old aarf Ueapsadeat.
Sax Fbakcisco, Nov. 2& An old

known as August us M. Scriba, who com- -'

mitted suicide in poor lodgings, was
formerly well known in New York, and he '

came here from Portland, Or., where he '

was in 1892 vice president of the National
Guarantee and Trust company. He was
evidently in search of employment and
having always been a man of position, ba '

objected to, taking, a menial place. g

t Faaad Dead ta Bed. I
BLooMraTOK, Ills., Nov. 28. William .

W. Marmon, wholesale druggist, was
found dead in bed from apoplexy. Ha was i
aged 61 and waa Bloomiagton'a oldest '
merchant. f
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